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P r i n r * O f T K P Hniisp ' 'hlood a n d o f t h e H o u s e of David), r n n c e u r i n e nOUSe no gold of jewels rare., could in-
Of G o d <*uce n e r t 0 wcept any of them.i 

-'and when Joseph appeared, the' 
^ " , 'priests and the Council Chamber 

BY E.- M. MQ CARTH* w e r e loath to let him approach.! Dr- Andrew Ledlie, one of the 
-1—— He, with great dignity, stood up'best known medical men in Bel-

[Continued from last week] and asked for the hand of the Vir-'fast, has died at his residence on 
It certainly was an enthusiastic Mary. [Crunain road,after a short Illness. 

tit assembly which greeted tlW When Mary raised her eyes atiDr- L?™e. who was aged 74. was 
Countess the evening of her talk.lthe sound of his voice and looked a , n a . t , v < ? ? t t h e tothfnland ™-
Not only the Society of the Per,;at him, she saw a pure white lily *rlct' a"d began life m the teach 
petual Help were present but in his hand. Ever since, the lily',n» P.rof«ssl,on- haY.ln? an acad 
each member had invited one oriof St. Joseph has flourished toW in,X?rk street. Qualifying 
more. The Countess smiled as sheNazareth. She said to thn Hio-h,JOrmedicine;hepractisea-in Lon 
looked over the large gatheringipriest, her cousin: 
and with a little shake of her "I accept this holy man.for the 
head said: JLord so willsit." 

"You know, my friends, this| The Priests did not like the 
is just a little talk. I can only tell choice, but the High Priest knew 

and felt in his soul that the Bless-
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to the Higbr o r medicine; he practised-ir 
don. but returned to Ulster. 

you a little of our 
seph's wonderful 
clients It seems to me he loves 
in a special manner to protect 
the orphans, the homeless and 
the wanderer and those who are 
heavy laden and bowed down 
with sorrow: indeed, all can go 
to him and obtain favors. I prom
ised one of our friends (smiling 
as she looked at Marie) I would 
speak of|the espousal of our bless 
ed Mother and St. Joseph. 

Now. the Seriptures say Joseph 
was a just man, Well, our Heav 
enly Father hid chosen this just 
one. He made him pure and just, 

dear St. Jo-
favors to hised Virgin had made the wisest 

choice, and he knew from his 
wife that Mary had consecrated 
herself to God and would remain 
so forever. Something about St. 
Joseph commanded the honor and 
respect of thtm all. He stood 
there handsome and erect and yet 
humble when he gazed at our 
Lady, It was with awe, - as if she 
were an angel. He answered the 
questions put to him in a plain 
but differential way. 

Finally, the High Priest took 
counsel again. Then receiving the 
same steadfast answer from 

to-bethe~guardian~6f"the purest MaryrJc^ph aniî Mary were es-and holiest virgin He ever creat
ed. He could well say by the 
mouth of his prophet, "As the 
lily among thorns, so is my be 
loved among the daughters of 
Adam." The one that God chose 

must be after His own heart. St 
Jtseph was the one chosen. He 
was of the royal house of David, 
with royal blood in his veins. He 
was called the Prince of the 
House of God.* He was tall with a 
dignified and kingly bearing, with 
large dark blue eyes.so dark they 
looked like pansies. and beautiful 
black„curly hair which was light 
ly streaked with gray: His lips 
curved with the kindest smile. 
The whole face was as if chiseled 
by a great sculptor.and so it was, 
by the hand of his Creator. St. 
Joseph in his appearance was 
well fitted to grace the house of 
his royal ancestors, had God so 
willed it, but his ancestral home 

poused in the Temple of God ac
cording to the Law of Moses. The 
young girls of the Temple had 
brought Maury beautiful presents, 
expecting her to marry wealth 
arid station to which her rare 

to" protect ~t% Virgirr Mother beautyand-family; entitled-her. 
In giving them to her, they could 
not keep the tears back, "Oh, my 
dear friends," she said,, "wealth 
and riches consist of serving God 
and doing His holy will." 

Joseph and Mary descended the 
hill of the Temple, winding down 
to his little home, and 
door, he raised her hand as if she 
were an angel and said 

"Enter, Mary, this humble 
home I have to offer you. Had I 
more, I would'gladly give it to 
you. but may the blessing of the 
Lord be with us and dwell with 
as forever." 

Mary replied. "I wish to serve 
my God as faithfully here in this 
humble home as I did in His 

Died—February 25, in Dublin, 
Joanna, second daughter of the 
late Michael Lynch, Fenagh.Bag-
nalstown. Interment at New
town. 

Oavaa. 

The unexpected demise of J. 
Devlin is deeply regretted in Kil-
leshandra. He had just finished 
tea and retired to bed when the 
fatal attack occurred. There was 
a large attendance at the funeral. 

Fishermen residing at Down-
ing's Bay had exceptional returns 
for herring catches. On no day 
was the price below £3 percran 
and ran to nearly £8. Some of 
the local motor boats have gros 
sed £1,000 for the week's work. 

B«WB. 

Damage to the extent of £5,000 
was caused by the burning of W 
McMullan's flax scutching mill 
at Ballyherley, Portaferry. 

A system of free meals for ne
cessitous school children, inaug
urated by the Moat Rev. Dr.Mul-
hern. Bishop of Dromore, and 
worked by the local St. Vincent 
dePaul Society, has been in oper
ation in Newry since January 7, 
and is proving of immense bene
fit. An average of 135 boys re-

ar"the|ce*ve * w a r m me*l daily. 
BnbUa. 

ANNOUNCEMENT REGARDING 
THE KUMBAK0NAM LEPER 

ASYLUM. 

MOTHER IRENE 
COMMEMORATES SILVER 

ANNIVERSARY 

With Solemn Services at St. Mary's 
Chnrch in South Street 

P. F. If., 
announce-* 
leper asy 

Bishop A. Chapuis, 
sends an important 
ment concerning the ._„. ^ . 
lum at Kumbakonam and"Rev. J. 
B, Michotte, who has had charge 
of it. and who has written many 
touching stories of its inmates. 
Here is the Bishop's communica
tion: 

Notwithstanding the strenu
ous efforts of Father Michotte, 
for the full developmnet of our 
leper asylum and its mainten
ance, it has been found that the 
enterprise is a very difficult one, 
and the period »fter the war will 
render it still more difficult. Be
sides, Father ' Michotte, on ac
count of overwork, is rather in a 
poor state of health, and cannot 
work as he has done heretofore, 

For all these reasons he and 
myself have decided to hand over 
the leper asylum to theCatechist 
Missionaries of Mary Immacu
late. The good nuns who had al
ready given two sisters to take 
care of the inmates have gener
ously accepted it and will assume 
all responsibility. Under the able 
management of the sisters, and 
with their great zeal, we have 
every reason to believe that the 
asylum will become a 
affective one. 

I request our friends hence
forth to be kind enough tosend 
to Mother Jeanne, the Superior
ess of our Sisters, all remittances 
intended for the lepers and the 
leper asylum." 

Catholic Notes 
of Interest 

large and OlHera, 
the Rev. 

REPORT FROM MARITIME 
TONKIN. 

was now in obscurity, and Joseph, &<"noie nomeas i am m 
the dignified man of God, d id T e m D l e 

not hesitate to bend his head to 
the work which God had ordain
ed he should do. He was a skill
ful carpenter, and earned his liv
ing by the labor of his hands. 

While at work one day an an
gel in the form of a young man, 
whose face was bright and beau
tiful, appeared to him. St. Joseph, 
as he looked up, was dazzled for 
a moment. Then the angel said 

'Come, follow me, Joseph." 
He dropped his work and imme-

Then St. Joseph showed her 
her apartment. "I will watch you 
and protect you always; I will 
guard you and be a friend and 
brother to you, because this is 
the way of the Lord." Then he 
told her of the angel who com
manded him to 'follow him to the 
Temple and that he knew that it 
was a command from God. 

"Yes, Joseph," Mary said, 
"and I had a sign from Heaven, 
not only in my heart did I know 
God sent you to me as my pro-

TheRev. T.M. Grennan, O. C, 
C, was presented.with a set of 
beautiful vestments in celebra 
tion of his golden jubilee by the The annual report sent bv Biah-
Grand Carmelite Confraternity op Alexander Marcou.Phat Diem, 
and other sections of the Sodal-jMariiime Tonkin, is marked by 
jities attached -to the Carrhelitejmany sad features. He writes 
Church, Whitefriar Street, and! "During the past year I visited 
in returning thanks remarked'more than half of the parishes of 
that their predesiessors had b/jmy Vicariate. I learned with joy 
their collections built thatjof the zeal and devotion of the 
church. The magnificent tributelOO.QOO Christians .who, by their 
of affection they had presented numerous communions, show that 

k ™ ± £ ^ ^ ^ had'a ~pure~white 
knowingthe> command ̂ was> fromK, i n y o u r hand . M y s o u l r o i c . 
on High, they arrived atthe„/„^fu ro„nri-„„a ;,„ *«-„-00|. where ed with wondrous j sy 

to him was a further proof that 
the old spirit was still alive. 

Recently the Most Rev. Dr. 
Donnelly administered confirm 
ation to about 1,000 children in 
the church, James street. 

The death is announced of Rev. 
R. O'Conor, aged 63. He former
ly served as curate in Inistiogue, 

they are practical Catholics. 
But what misery prevailed 

everywhere! First the flood, then 
ruined harvests, famine and epi
demic. The birth rate never was 
BO tow, The baptisms were fewer 
by a thousand than last year, and 
another sad fact,, showing the 
despair the people were driven 

Carlow. and Burrishoole, andjto, more than a hundred children 
was author Of a work on "Theiof Christian parents were sold. 
Ethics of Modern Criticism 

Sal war-

, Most Rev. Dr. Cbhalan, BIshopi 
rer greasy £o r k j n * " ' * r M ^ i " if?hfm tim<f; w ^ t h e - L o r d . He will never fa i l££«"„ L 

t n l w i f L f n l ^ " w h ? ' r n T J L 'hose who put their trust in Hlm.-gJJL10 $* S t 

B ^ i t e G ^ i » B 5 l S ; j ^ w ^ . ? e W , B ^ d e u s i V r t h t h e Maynooth Mission to, 
"Thy will be done, my Father a l l ° u . r way,s> « . . „ , . ..China, and says it is a glorious ^ X i n i r a t 
5n Hpaven." This, and more, the Blessed revival in themdst of a world, y L g 1" u'V""f3""V ~lu "d'^ *;«,„ 

Ashe "azed. he saw the figureSlf I ! £ , » . b o S e ! _ h i ! ^ r of the Irish missionary . p i r i t t e ^ S S ^ ""*" **"* ** *" ^ * * ^ 

Great misery must prevail when 
Christians are driven to this hor
ror. 

u;»r-=t— *--V "I know of one widow whoJohii J. 
^ u c ^ o f ^ ^ w ' ^ ^ h M r e n , the^ldest of 

,mL.„ „, whom was only nine years old. 
!Snn«f;„„'She believed her last hour had 
connection cQme ,ar idgo ld the little ones to 

save them from like 
starvation. What 

The twenty-fifth anniversary 
of the . assumption of the first 
vows-as a Sister of Mercy, by 
Mother Irene, head of the sister
hood in Rochester, was commem
orated in a solemn manner last 
Saturday whenRt. Rev. Thomas 
F. Hickey, bishop- of the diocese 
of Rochester, officiated at pontif 
ical high mass at St. Mary's 
church in South street. - * 

Many of the friends of Mother 
Irene, including delegations from 
other sisterhoods in the city, were 
present at the services. At the 
conclusion of the1 mass Bishop 
Hickey delivered an address con 
gratulating Mother Irene on what 
she has accomplished in the past 
quarter of a century. 

The officers of the mass includ 
ed: Assistant priest, the Rt. Rev. 
Dennis J. Curran, V. G.; deacons 
of honor, Rev. Simon Fitzsimons 
pastor of St. Mary's church, and 
Rev. William Payne,pastor of St 
Mary's church. Auburn; deacon 
of the mass, Rev, John F. Nelli-
gan, pastor of Holy Apostles' 
church; sub-deacon, Rev. Father 
Rengel, of Olean; master of cere
monies. Rt. Rev. Andrew B.Mee-
han.-B.D., of St. Bernard's sem
inary; assistant master of cere
monies. Rev, William Byrne, of 
Ontario; acolytes, Rev. J.Francia 

of the Cathedral, and 
Joseph Guilfoil. of St 

Mary's; candle bearer, Rev. Al
bert Florack; bookbearer, Rev. 
Walter Foery;cro«er bearer, Rev. 
John Muckle, of Geneva; mitre 
bearer, Rev. A. A. Hughes, of 
Holy Rosary church. 

Among the priests present at 
the services were: The Rev. John 
P. Brophy, St Monica's church; 
Rev. John B. Sullivan, St'John's 
church; Rev. Andrew McCabe, 
Holy Cross church, Charlotte; the 
Rev. Joseph Cameron.St. Mary's 
church, Bath; Rev.Joseph Esser, 
of St. Mary's, of this city; Rev. 
John Gleeson, of Clyde; Rey.Jer-
emiah Maley, of Elmira; Rev. J 
F. Goggin and Rev, John B.Pot
ter, of St. Bernard's; Rev. Mich
ael J. Krieg.of Brockport; Rev. 
Frederick Straub, Rev, Charles 
Rieferand the Rev. George W. 
Eckl, all of Rochester, 

Reception Tendered 
To Priest Soldier. 

The Knights of Columbus 
roomsin the Triangle Building 
were filled on Wednesday even 
ingwith between 300, and 400 
members and friends who attend
ed the farewell reception to Rev. 

who left Thurs
day to report at Camp Sevier, 
Greenville, N. C. Father Ganey 
has been appointed a chaplain in 
the United States Army. He ap
peared at the reception in his 
uniform, which he wore Wednes 

It is not generally known that 
the Holy Father Benedict XV is 
a speaker of pronounced elo
quence, and that.forty years ago, 
he won in the Gregorian Univer
sity, the gold medal in. sacred 
eloquence. • , 

At Camp Grant, III., 32.4 per 
cent-of-themen-are Catholic, 

In the Cathedral of Silt Lake 
City a memorial tablet to its first 
Bishop, Louis Scanlon. has been 
erected. 

The Denver Federation ia cam
paigning for $85,000 for charity 
and philanthropy. . 

The Catholic Csntral Vareln 
will institute a campaign for $100-
000 for welfare work in the var
ious training camps. 

To the Mission of the Immac
ulate Conception, the late William 
H. White, of Cold Spring* Har
bor. L. I., left $50,000. 

Justice John Bernard Madigan, 
Associate Justice of the Suprema 
Judicial Court of Maine, a maa 
of great prominence and historic 
ancestry, died reaently atHoul-
ton, Me. His funeral discourse 
was delivered by Biahee Walsh, 
of Portland. 

At Camp Logan. Houston, Tex
as, are 32,079 soldiers, of which 
number 10,786 Catholics, 5,624 
Methodist* and 3,487 art Bap
tists. 

John Black, born" in County 
Tyrona, Ireland, and a success
ful farmer as Swedeboro, N. J., 
died in his 105th year*— 

St Thomas'College at St Paul, 
Minn., is installing the West 
Point system in iti military de
partment. 

In Baltimore there ia-a "Cath
olic Women's War Relief Asso
ciation." 

m of a young girl radiantly beau 
head in humble silence. He knew' 

, this wondrous being wa3 entirely; 
such misfortune! 

As consolation. Providence Cadets Band and Drum Corps, in 
- £ ^ Wi fe S h E * ^ covered her. but he saw her eyes, t t j , e r 

[--and immediately bowed his head.., 
her husbandlck o f Rev-T- J-Hea, who retiredjtroduced into a dozen new vil-

about two years ago in ill health lages." 
from the American Mission, on 
which he had been engaged since 
his, ordination in 1872. Father 

and to be 
-Oh, my father in BSSHS*** i n £ e ? " °f. th*™m 

You wish me to guard this royal| LTo b e continued,] 
lily?My heart beats to Your Will, 
guide me; I am Your servant." 

The Jewish lawrequired when a[ The button which will be givena brother of the late Oliver G. 
virgin had attained a certain age'to every subscriber to a LibertyjRea, Limerick, and uncle of Rev.Tj.lJ.™ 
that She be given in marriage. Loan Bond of the third issue, T. Rea, Pittsburgh, U. S. A 
but the one who sought the hand whether of a $50 bond or a $10.-
of the virgin must be known to 000 one, will have a border of 

Bad news comes from Bishop 

a bad earthquake shook the dis-
Over five hundred people 

were killed and many houses de 

the High Priest and the parents brilliant red.and a blue field withU T)\*tftf' anSrmiIgTh!,dr,|<S' 
or next of kin. A few years afterla liberty bell, and the worda^JB5 tfa„3Sera^^ 

T £ 1 M £ f & l J ^ i R . J t o i S i x t e e n m i l l i o »°f these, but-Horse and Jockey, Thurles, of 
feJn ™>J?J2Erf?„ tllSfe toa? *% nt°w .r6ady f o r d,ehveJ:y heart ^™e- F a t h e r FJtzKerald 
y ^ ^ ' ^ S f Hiih SIfff;and w i l >* g i v e n m} w h e n t h e had been curate in Gortnahoefor 
ed home, so the High Priest gub3criptions are made. 
Zachary, and her cousin St. Ehz- ^ , ' 

n u l b a i ^ M ^ ^ CALENDAR 

imany years. 

April, Easter Month 

2nd Sunday after Easter 

one, had consecrated her soul in 
virginity to God. She had spent 
three days in prayer .before the 
time appointed for her giving in 
marriage, that she would know """—s'̂ — 
by a sign he whom God had sent.,14 S St. Justin M. 
She was entirely in her Heaven-15 M St. Crescehtia Ab. 
ly Father's hands. She bad no 1 6 T S t i Benedict LabreC. 
2 S ? 7 i^'lJ! tnA nffllS 17 W Solemnity of St. Joseph 
young men came and offered,rt_ _ *»....,*.. „ », 
jewels, rare and beautiful gifts 18 T St. Eleuthenus Bp. M. 
fit for a queen (because they all 19 F St. Leo IX. P.C. 
knew that Mary was of royal 20 S St. Sulpitius M. 

Strabane and Clonleigh Divis 
ion, A.O. H., have passed a reso
lution congratulating Very Rev, 
John Dpherty, P. P., Strabane, 
;on his appointment as vicar-gen
eral of the diocese. 

stroyed. Only one Christian be
longing to the mission was killed, 
but the church and adjacent 
buildings were badly injured.and 
it will take hundreds of dollars 
to put them in proper condition 
again. Swatow is full of- soldiers, 
as trouble is on again between 
the people of the North and those 
of the South. Many soldiers were 
killed in the earthquake. 

The spread of the faith should 
have been more rapid in the past, 
and should go on more swiftly 
than it does. To-day the senti-r 
ment of heathendom has altered 
greatly and the prestige of Amer
ica has changed the bitter feel
ing agaunst Christianity into one 

The Immaculate Conception 

By direction of His Holiness, 
Pope Benedict XV, a large tapes
try, commemorative of the pro
mulgation of the Code of Canon 
Law, will be made. Its figures 
will be the Sovereign Ponuff.Car-
dinals, and others connected with 
the codification. 

In Pari*, the stained glass win
dows of the Saint* Chapolio—the 
splendid chapel built by St Louie 
IX, King of France, to coataia 
the relics of the Holy Crown of 
Thorns-have been removed to 
vaults to -protect them from air 
raids. Other works of art have 
been screened with sand bags. 

Two Waterf brd steamers which 
left England with seventy pas
sengers have never been heard 
from and are believed to have 
been torpedoed in the Irish Chan-

personal interest was present 
and played a number of selec
tions. Father Ganey was present̂  
ed.in behalf of Rochester Coun
cil, a check for a substantial 
amount, as an expression of the 
council's strong feeling of appre
ciation of and solicitude for him. 

The presentation was made, in 
behalf of the council, by Rev.Dr, 
Augustine M. O'Neill, who was 
introduced by Grand Knight 

celebrated a Solemn Requiem 
Mass for their dead. 

Papal Tiaras. 

The Papal tiaras include 
given by Napoleon 1 to Pins VI 
in 1805. Another, that of Greg
ory XVI, contains some pearls, 
eleven diamonds and about one 
hundred and forty-six preeieas 
stones. Isabella II preeeated Pios 

George T. Roche. Father O'Neill IX in 1854 a magnificent tiara, 
prefaced the presentation with which the Pope sold, devoting 
an eloquent address expressive the proceeds to foondiag tile 
of the warm regard of Rochester 
Council for Father Ganey. The 
chaplains response was also elo
quent and full of feeling. 

Father Ganey served aMbap 
lain at the State Industrial School 
at Industry nearly three years 
He is an active member of Roch
ester-Council. Knights df Colum-

< The death has taken place of 
Thomas Balfe, Riverchapel, 
'Gorey, at the age of 103 years. - - - ,, ^ „-
jHe was an all-around spoftsman?«»»•„ *y«Pf^^ e- .Hence it is 
of his day and ia his 85th year the Church's pressing duty to 
rode a winner at the old Arda- f"™!*]1?* *» 
mine strand races. m quickly. 

Assembly. 

SeminarioPio. 

AN AMERICAN PEACE. 
There can be no peace with 

honor or safety to ourselves or 
to posterity, except a just peace, 
and there can and will be no 
other peace. Work for peace act 

h ? , ? ^ nre£ K t h Oe*re>™P1&te l « * « « * " * * * • . * " * bus, and of the fourth Uegree _._-£_ «*-,.- »«i*5 .«„. J . * ^ .« 

The Cathedral parish of Daven
port In., reports last year' re-li 
ceipto as $16,865.06; as also201 
.funerals, 20 marriages, 39 bap-aid and comfort to Germany ~in-

peoples, and tndoHsms. 10,000 confeasions andjury and disloyalty to our boys in 
12,000 Communions. iFrance. 

pering of our effort, the delay ef 
the real peace, and a greater toll 
of death of America's fighting 
men.Our duty is to war for a just 
and righteous peace; to work or 
speak for any other peace is to 

j t - " , ; . - . - V ^ - " C ' - ^ ^ > : - k ^ g ? ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ 
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